ABSTRACT: British historians initially saw the interwar period as a «golden age» for public health in local government, with unprecedented preventive and curative powers wielded by Medical Officers of Health (MOsH). In the 1980s Lewis and Webster challenged this reading, arguing that MOsH were overstretched, neglectful of their «watchdog» role and incapable of formulating a new philosophy of preventive medicine. The article first details this critique, then reappraises it in the light of recent demographic work. It then provides a case study of public health administration in South-West England. Its conclusion is that some elements of the Lewis/Webster case now deserve to be revised.
Proposals in 1944 for Britain's National Health Service (NHS) promised it would: «(…) encourage a new attitude to health -the easier obtaining of advice early, the promotion of good health rather than only the treatment of bad» 1 . Similarly, the architect of the NHS, Aneurin Bevan, praised the «preventive health services (…) because it is obviously preferable to prevent suffering than to alleviate it» 2 . Sixty years on however, the NHS has not lived up to this early aspiration. Indeed, such has been the imbalance of resources between curative and preventive activities that the description of the NHS as a «national sickness service» is a commonplace 3 . Tellingly, the current governmental enthusiasm for public health was prompted mainly by Treasury arguments that improvements in health promotion and disease prevention would reduce future expenditure 4 . This recent resurgence of interest serves only to remind that despite the periodic urging of critics, public health has always played second fiddle within the NHS to a hospital-centred approach. Why should this have been so, despite the rhetoric of those who set up the service in the 1940s?
Part of the answer may lie in the performance of public health medicine in the interwar period, and the state of the specialty as it entered the NHS. At this time its organisational setting was in local government, with the state establishing the legal framework and supplying some devolved funding to support action in priority areas. The local authorities, of which the County Councils and the County Boroughs (the largest towns) were the most significant, provided a broad range of environmental and personal health services under the leadership of public health doctors, the Medical Officers of Health (MOsH). The historical evaluation of interwar public health within local government has proven a controversial subject. In the eyes of early commentators this was a «golden age», when the accretion of powers by the MOH permitted an unprecedented integration of preventive medicine with curative services 5 . Others have argued that the performance of interwar public health contrasted poorly with its Victorian heyday, and presaged its decline and fall under the NHS.
The present article will discuss this contested historical judgement. Its focus is the activities of local government public health departments under the leadership of the MOH 6 . After some introductory detail on local public health functions the historiography of the subject is described, attending particularly to the criticisms developed by Jane Lewis and Charles Webster. The next section asks how well these criticisms stand up in the light of recent analyses of population health in interwar Britain. There then follows a detailed study of public health administration in a region of the South West of England, which is used to test assertions about national trends. The conclusion is that the more pessimistic readings of the «failure» of interwar public health are in some respects unwarranted.
Public health in Interwar local government
The making of the public health apparatus of modern Britain is commonly traced to the Public Health Acts of 1848, 1872 and 1875. The former permitted local authorities to appoint a Board of Health to implement sanitary improvement; the later acts made the MOH appointment compulsory and heralded an expansion of the remit, to include the notification of diseases and the establishment of isolation hospitals, principally for scarlet fever, diphtheria and smallpox 7 . Investment in the sanitary infrastructure gradually accelerated, with a major phase of municipal infectious diseases (ID) hospital building between 1897 and 1907 8 . Even after the introduction of a national health insurance scheme in 1911 the British state continued to devolve health powers to the local authorities, the rationale being that knowledge of local circumstances was essential to service delivery.
Action focused first on the health of mothers and children, driven politically by imperialist and eugenicist concerns epitomised in the panic over the ill-health of military recruits during the Boer War. A school medical service (SMS) was set up to provide periodic inspections and subsequently some follow-up care; infant welfare clinics were funded, organised by local authorities or charities; provision for childbirth and maternity care included health visiting, ante-natal clinics, supervision of midwives and public maternity beds. The obligation to provide a salaried midwife service was Health powers were also exercised by Poor Law unions, which were spatially and administratively distinct and run by Boards of Guardians. Mental health was one such function, and the Guardians both accommodated psychiatric patients in workhouses and funded their care in asylums managed by local government. Acts of 1913 and 1927 allowed local authorities to provide institutions for «mental deficiency» (today termed «learning disability») 12 . The Poor Law also provided domiciliary medical care as an aspect of «out-relief», and hospital accommodation for the physically ill, particularly long-stay patients rejected by the voluntary sector hospitals. In addition to mixed workhouses many large cities opened separate Poor Law infirmaries.
This division of responsibilities was ended by the 1929 Local Government Act (LGA), which dissolved the Poor Law Unions. Public Assistance Committees were established in the County Boroughs and County Councils to take on many ex-Poor Law responsibilities. The Act also aimed to integrate all local health duties, since it was thought that the stigma of pauperisation associated with Poor Law services was a deterrent to utilisation. Thus not only hospitals but also some maternity, TB and mental deficiency facilities were transferred to Public Health Committees. As a result many ex-Poor Law infirmaries in the larger cities were developed as municipal general hospitals, offering acute in-patient care, hitherto the remit of the voluntary hospitals 13 . To summarise, there was a gradual accumulation of local government public health duties from the mid-nineteenth century, reaching its apogee in the 1930s. By then «public health» had become a capacious term. In the annual statistical taxonomy of local authority spending it signified both environmental and personal health services, though not Poor Law medicine or housing. However, both these aspects regularly featured in the reports of MOsH and were part of their brief. Nor did contemporaries distinguish clearly between preventive and curative services. Bevan's use of the term «preventive» medicine ranged in scope from the literal understanding as: «(h)ousing, water, sewerage, river pollution prevention, food inspection», to its broadest sense as universal access to curative services: «Preventive medicine (…) is merely another way of saying health by collective action» 14 . This imprecision continued under the NHS, with the Acheson Report of 1988 describing public health as: «the science and art of preventing disease, prolonging life and promoting health through the organised efforts of society» 15 . These wide-ranging and ambiguous definitions should be borne in mind in the discussion which follows. There has never been a consensus on what the term «public health» signifies.
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The historiography of interwar public health
Historically-minded public health practitioners in the interwar period saw their accrual of statutory powers as a progressive phenomenon, starting with the community-oriented environmental work of sanitarians, then moving to services protecting the individual 16 . From this perspective, the extension of powers to include hospitals was a natural evolution, permitting the integration of institutional care with other public health services 17 27 . Some of these points are amplified in Webster's critique, which concentrates particularly on the failure of public health officials to address the impact of unemployment on child and maternal health. He argues first that national statistical indicators of health improvement, notably falling infant mortality rates (IMRs), obscured major regional and small area variations. These demonstrate that social class differentials remained significant and that joblessness exacerbated malnutrition 28 . The culpability of MOsH lay particularly in their failure to publicise or properly to document the extent of poor nutritional status of schoolchildren or mothers. Only a few mavericks, such as G.C.M'Gonigle, MOH for Stockton-on-Tees, spoke out against the optimistic consensus approved by the Ministry of Health, or bucked the trend of retrenchment by freely distributing nutritional supplements 29 . Webster contrasts this complicity with the forthright political engagement of Victorian pioneers like Chadwick and Snow, who placed public health at the centre of policy debate 30 . Like Lewis, he sees the extension into health service administration as a wrong turn, arguing that institutionalisation (presumably in tuberculosis sanatoria and «mental deficiency» colonies) was neither «economical» nor «humane» 31 . He also argues that public health remained vulnerable because of its position within local government, where success depended on an effective MOH who also enjoyed political support, a strong local tax base and a co-operative voluntary sector. If these were lacking significant regional disparities were bound to follow, particularly in a context of economic retrenchment 32 . Some subsequent work is situated within the Lewis/Webster paradigm, emphasizing the gulf between the genuinely healthy public policy which might have been achieved and that which actually obtained. For example, Marjaana Niemi's study of MCW and TB in Birmingham argues that scientific findings which implicated poverty and poor housing were discarded in favour of others which legitimised strategies congenial to the existing social order: surveillance, education and segregation 33 . By contrast, John Welshman aims to refute the Lewis/Webster critique with his case study of Leicester. Here the science of diphtheria immunisation was appreciated and a vaccine programme implemented, the new findings on nutrition were incorporated into analysis and policy, the role of poverty in disease aetiology was accepted, and hospital administration did not distract from other activity 34 . More recently Martin Powell and John Stewart have analysed the financing and administration of the local government health system. Using the annual statistical returns of County Borough expenditure on selected aspects of public health they demonstrate comprehensively the degree of spatial variation at the level of both city and region 35 account of unevenness and inequity, but Powell and Stewart's verdict is more positive. They argue that the rise in real spending on health must indicate qualitative improvement, and, implicitly, that some variation is a desirable feature of localism: the capacity for individual cities to make their own «investment choices» 36 .
The debate therefore remains a live one. The next section will argue that recent work on interwar population health tends to undermine the critical accounts of the performance of public health. In the subsequent section I will add a regional case study to those others noted above, and will argue that, like Welshman's, it does not conform well to the Lewis / Webster framework.
Public health and population health
One obvious difficulty with the pessimist case is that several key indicators of population health in interwar Britain showed positive trends. The overall improvement is best exemplified by the long-run decline in IMRs. After remaining high during the nineteenth century (peak years included 1846 The decline of infectious diseases, traditionally the concern of public health, played a major part in this, though the precise detail is uncertain given the changing classifications of disease 37 . Put crudely, in the mid-nineteenth century about one in three deaths was thought to be caused by infectious diseases, while by 1900 the figure was about one in 5, and by the 1960s it had become «insignificant» 38 Webster counters that against this picture of advance must be set the persistence of regional and social class inequalities, which were exacerbated by the slump and associated poverty. However, Jay Winter has disputed this, claiming that even in deprived areas the national gains were discernible and inequalities were narrowing. He attributed this to the state welfare system which provided both financial benefits and public health support, notably the MCW service 40 . With Webster arguing principally from the experience of the depressed areas, and Winter comparing selected Metropolitan and County Boroughs, the debate remained unresolved. However, since the early 1980s several interventions have tipped the argument towards Winter's «optimist» position.
Clive Lee analysed IMRs by county for census years between 1861 and 1971 to discover whether inequality between places was rising or falling. He discovered that variations between county IMRs increased up until 1921 (because those in some places began falling earlier than others), remained almost the same (though marginally higher) in 1931, but fell after this. Thus the period of the slump appears to have been characterised by convergence rather than divergence of the depressed areas, and Lee attributes this to rising prosperity and improved housing from the 1920s 41 . Working with a much smaller geographical sample, Bernard Harris's anthropometric study similarly showed that in the poorest towns, where health standards were already low, benefit levels sustained moderate improvement in the stature of children during the 1930s (although Harris argues that rising unemployment did impact on height in four moderately prosperous towns) 42 1,770 local government districts 43 . Incorporating variables for population density, occupational structure, overcrowded housing and unemployment levels in a multi-level modelling exercise, they find that unemployment rates did not lead to widening inequalities in IMRs between districts, 1927-36, thus supporting Winter's position. Housing quality however, was associated with diverging IMRs, and they also discern a hitherto unnoticed «mortality excess (…) in more remote, low density, rural areas», which may relate to inaccessibility of MCW provision 44 . Regional studies can still support elements of the pessimist case, as in Thompson's analysis of South Wales, which compares regional ageand sex-specific mortality with that for England and Wales, finding that for most age groups they worsened in the early 1930s, and that women's disadvantage also increased 45 . IMRs too were diverging from the national mean in some districts, although Thomson makes no systematic attempt to explain these patterns using socio-economic variables and thus mounts no challenge Southall and Congdon's conclusion 46 . Indeed, he argues that the strong social class gradient in IMRs was «the product of a specific social, economic and ecological environment as much as of the economic depression» 47 .
In sum, these recent findings on the spatial convergence of IMRs during the 1930s are not obviously compatible with the argument that public health departments were failing. That said, the implication of poor housing quality in the «diverging» districts directs attention to this aspect of local government work: perhaps it was here that health department failure really lay? Future research may determine whether this was the case. Again, Thompson's study of South Wales is suggestive. Here major variations in public housing programmes existed between districts, relating primarily to the tax base of the authority and to population trends (depopulation was a disincentive to building), rather than the commitment of public health officials 48 .
Another important element of Lewis and Webster's critique relates to MMRs, which remained high until the mid-1930s. In absolute terms this cause of death was not numerous: in 1922/1923 there were on average 12.9 deaths from puerperal complications in the County Boroughs, against 24.3 from whooping cough, 29.9 from measles, 177.2 from bronchitis, 186.2 from pneumonia, and 196.6 from TB. None the less, the failure to address this does appear to be an indictment of local government MCW services. Again recent findings do not fully support this. Irvine Loudon's 1992 study of maternal mortality is the definitive work and this apportions culpability more widely, noting the cavalier and sometimes incompetent home deliveries by GPs, the low standard of obstetrical education, the poor distribution of specialists and the lack of integration of services across public, voluntary and private sectors 49 . When improvement finally came, the causes appear to have been a decline in the virulence of streptococcal infection, greater co-operation between GPs, midwives and obstetricians through service integration, and clinical advances in the form of sulphonamides, penicillin and blood transfusion 50 . However, while acknowledging that MOsH were often circumscribed by skimping local authorities, Loudon does also criticise the absence of strong leadership both nationally and locally.
His only clear evidence for MOH failure is the totemic Rochdale case, and the familiar claim that other areas could have mounted a successful campaign on the model of Andrew Topping's 51 . The appeal to this wellpublicised case study is not particularly convincing. Rochdale was a small city and its absolute numbers of maternal deaths, ranging annually between 2 and 15 in the period, were so few that they could have been determined by factors which were not systemic, as Topping acknowledged 52 54 . Perhaps what the Rochdale case really demonstrates is how difficult it was for health departments to address a problem involving agencies which were outside their direct control. These considerations all suggest that harsh criticisms of the failure of local public health officials to address the health impacts of deprivation and maternal mortality should be moderated. But can a more positive evaluation of their achievement be advanced ? Winter, Southall and Congdon have speculated that a contributory factor in the fall and convergence of IMRs was the expanding MCW services, and although some historians find the elements of surveillance and education in MCW work excessively paternalistic, others emphasize its positive value to paediatrics 55 . In particular, scholars have credited public health departments between 1900 and 1919 with encouraging breast-feeding, promoting safer bottle-feeding and providing food supplements, then, from about 1925, with securing pasteurised milk for mothers obliged to bottle-feed 56 . The case for the success of interwar public health might therefore be strengthened if a positive relationship between falling mortality and expenditure on services such as these could be established.
Recently published data on local authority health expenditure allow a preliminary test of this relationship to be made. Levene Drawing on these data, Table 1 reports the results of a correlation exercise between expenditure in 82 County Boroughs on MCW, TB, and ID hospitals, and their mortality rates (crude, infant and maternal). The analysis is dynamic, correlating change in expenditure between 1922/3 and 1936/7 with changes in mortality over the same period. To avoid the distorting effect of epidemic years on death rates the averages over two years have been taken, for 1922/1923 and 1936/1937 . The statistically significant results (at 5%) are highlighted in bold, with a negative figure indicating where high or rising spending correlates with low or falling mortality. There is a negative relationship between TB expenditure and crude death rates, though not with TB mortality, where it appears that generous spenders were also those with high mortality. It is hard to know what to make of this, though it is certainly consonant with the argument that heavy expenditure on TB sanatoria was ineffective and wasteful 58 .
However, the exercise also yields a negative correlation coefficient between levels of spending on MCW and IMRs, which is significant to 1 %. Here is an indicator which could support the hypothesis that rising MCW expenditure was a key factor in driving down infant mortality, and by extension, could lend quantitative support to the claim that the MCW work of health departments had a positive effect on health outcomes. This is no more than a tentative suggestion, and further research building on Levene et al's data, ideally factoring in housing and environmental expenditure too, should shed more light on the relationship between health expenditure and mortality. None the less, it is one further piece of quantitative and demographic evidence inclining to a more optimistic assessment of interwar public health. 
Did Public health fail? A case study from the South-West
Another approach to assessing the validity of the Lewis/Webster reading is to set it against qualitative evidence of local experience. This section examines public health in a region of the South West of England containing two County Councils, Somerset and Gloucestershire, and three County Boroughs, Bristol, Bath, and Gloucester. Hitherto the detailed work on local government health services has concentrated on cities in the Midlands and North, to the neglect both of Southern cities and counties with sparsely settled rural populations, so this region provides a valuable counterpoint. Pastoral agriculture dominated in Somerset, with its celebrated dairy industry, along with tourism and coal production; Gloucestershire's economy was also agricultural with some coal mining and textiles. Bristol (interwar population c.400,000) was England's seventh largest city and the SouthWest's major outport, as well as a commercial, manufacturing and service centre. Gloucester (c.50,000) was a river port and cathedral city and Bath (c.70,000) a wealthy spa and leisure town. Taking Lewis's criticism of the failure of diphtheria immunisation first, local sources suggest that action was inhibited by the legacy of popular antivaccinationism 59 . Gloucestershire for example had long been associated with opposition to compulsory vaccination against smallpox, with public protests continuing up until the last epidemic of variola minor, in 1923 60 . Meanwhile in Somerset MOH William Savage (who Lewis admires as a «thoughtful commentator») moved slowly for fear that «(…) the «anti» people will whip up a certain amount of opposition» 61 . In Bristol the MOH embraced the science of Schick testing and child immunisation on the American model by the early 1920s, but the political environment inclined the health committee to a voluntary scheme, with resulting low levels of take-up 62 . Moreover in rural areas the powers of public vaccination were situated not with the county council, but with smaller subsidiary authorities, the urban and rural districts. Thus when Gloucestershire's MOH, Kenneth Cowan, initiated a county-wide immunisation scheme this foundered on local resistance. Some districts rejected the scheme, and in others its implementation was remitted to individual GPs who followed inconsistent practices with regard to the numbers of doses 63 . These considerations suggest that it is unreasonable to attribute all blame for Britain's lag in adopting diphtheria immunisation to public health departments. Given the anti-vaccinationist past, it is arguable that only a strong lead from the state would have ensured success, but this was not forthcoming 64 .
Nor is the charge that the relationship between poverty and ill health was ignored during the interwar depression borne out. A striking example is a long essay on the «vicious circle» of poverty in the 1934 report of Bristol's MOH, Robert Parry, in which he implicated lack of «family means» in leading to «slumdom» and poor public health 65 . Nor was there neglect of new research on nutrition. Frustrated with the poor guidance from central government on the classification of malnutrition in school medical inspections, and consequent subjectivity in assessments, Parry initiated a panel study of local 9-year olds. Taking as baseline their classifications as «well» or «poorly» nourished at age 5, researchers conducted physical and mental tests on the children and interviewed their parents, concluding that «we can unhesitatingly say that it is the economic state of the family» which explained malnutrition 66 . This hardly tallies with Lewis's assumption that the «community watchdog» role was neglected. One might also expect, if Lewis's judgement is correct, to find that Parry was an enthusiast for social medicine. But although he was a supporter of Ryle, he regarded social medicine as «(m)ere change of name», and essentially similar to «preventive medicine» in which he held the university chair at Bristol 67 .
Lewis's argument that the activities of public health doctors were becoming increasingly indistinct from those of general practitioners is also hard to validate. One obvious difference was that environmental health remained within the MOH's remit in the interwar period. Historians have hitherto neglected this, assuming that practical aspects of the work had been devolved to the sanitary inspector's teams, but the MOH still retained overall direction 68 . Some issues were relatively minor. In Gloucester for example the health department fought a long-running battle in the 1920s to persuade a parsimonious council to provide metal dustbins for waste collection 69 . Elsewhere though, the nineteenth-century struggle to provide constant supplies of fresh running water continued. In Somerset for example, MOH William Savage moved quickly to identify places which still lacked mains connections, after the County Council gained powers from district authorities in 1929. Levels of funding were raised and regional planning was introduced, though even in the 1940s some dairy farming areas still relied on springs and wells 70 .
More generally, the MOsH in the five authorities regarded housing improvement as a major health priority. Again the sanitary inspectorate was the workforce, but it was the MOH who was: «the centre of the stage, the author of the plot and "villain" of the piece, as the principal witness and the butt of cross-examination» 71 . In rural areas an active programme of visiting by the MOH and housing inspector preceded demolition of «hovels and quite insanitary houses», while health officials advocated the building of low rent public housing and attacked overcrowding 72 . In the cities the MOH was involved in inspection, slum clearance, the issuing of improvement and closure notices, and the planning of public building programmes. «Of all the causes which tend to undermine the health of the people», stated Bath MOH, James Blackett, in his 1920 report to the council, «a shortage of suitable housing accommodation is by far the greatest». His argument was that damp and overcrowding led to TB, the spread of infectious diseases and high infant mortality. Thus, even in prosperous Bath, health officials highlighted social determinants of morbidity, and used the housing sections of annual reports to encourage local politicians to initiate 73 . As to the scale of these initiatives, consider the example of Bristol. In the mid-1930s the health department conducted about 1,400 housing inspections annually, with a yearly average of 980 houses found unfit for habitation 74 . Overall the interwar corporation built about 15,000 new houses, of which about 25% were for families removed through slum clearance 75 .
By coincidence, one of Lewis's key witnesses for the argument that MOsH were losing their preventive role was based in the region. She notes the criticism which William Savage, MOH for Somerset, launched in 1935 of the administrative burdens imposed by the LGA, which he saw as «not our proper business» 76 . Hospital work and responsibility for mental health, he argued, detracted from the development of new preventive strategies, and Lewis concludes from this that MOsH were failing to keep abreast of new practices and remained wedded to traditionalism 77 . Was Savage's analysis reliable, and his perspective representative? Consideration of his long and distinguished career in Somerset (1909 Somerset ( -1937 suggests not. Born in 1873 he was close to retirement by 1935, describing himself as «an old timer bred in the old tradition». His public health textbook of 1941 demonstrates that his goal was not to reinvent preventive medicine, but to preserve for the MOH the time-honoured environmental duties increasingly devolved to sanitary inspectors 78 . Indeed, a Ministry of Health surveyor in 1931 wrote that Savage was disinclined to delegate and was unusually committed to environmental health, functioning as a «sort of super sanitary inspector» 79 . His substantial published output in the 1930s confirms this orientation, dealing predominantly with issues of milk and food safety and bovine tuberculosis (matters close to his heart in cheese-producing Somerset), while his textbook concentrated on water supply, disposal of sewage and effluent, river pollution and housing inspection 80 . Savage may also have been singularly ill-disposed towards the post-LGA administrative duties because of difficulties peculiar to Somerset. His efforts to assert control over the transferred Poor Law institutions in order to «depauperise sickness» were unsuccessful, as was his recommendation that the county should build a new central hospital rather than developing existing stock 81 . These observations point to a potential problem with Lewis's methodology, heavily reliant on articles in the professional journals, which when contextualised may have a different significance.
Claims of administrative «overstretch» are further contradicted by regional evidence that public health departments experimented with new preventive strategies. One example is the advance of health education, then termed «health propaganda». To a limited extent this followed national leadership, with «health weeks» and distribution of journals and posters, but it emanated principally from local initiative. It is ironic in the light of Savage's complaints about bureaucratic distractions that Somerset County Council provides a prime illustration. A full-time worker gave talks to Women's Institutes, Mothers Unions, schools, district nursing associations, village communities, girl guides, boy scouts and so on. Films and a travelling exhibition accompanied these health education efforts, whose explicit rationale was to promote healthy living and counter the ignorance deemed to cause much ill health 82 . Clearly innovative health promotion was not confined to better known «progressive» authorities like Bermondsey 83 . Another example is the use of TB screening programmes which began during wartime. The first step was Bristol's purchase of a «mass miniature radiography unit» used to screen selected groups, such as cohorts of school leavers, council staff, civil servants and BBC radio employees. A van was then purchased, which made the equipment available for temporary loan to the neighbouring authorities, with Bath for example screening government employees in the city 84 . Screening and health promotion assumed greater significance as an activity of local government public health departments under the NHS, but they were rooted in the earlier period.
Behind the critique which Lewis and Webster level is the assumption that interwar public health might have done more to further social justice during the economic recession. Certainly the case is well made with respect to the inadequacy of food supplements in the depressed areas and the failure of public housing adequately to address the needs of the very poor 85 . However, if we turn from a narrow definition of preventive medicine to consider the activities of public health departments more broadly it is possible to discern a significant advance in equity. First, much local government health work was funded through local taxation based on property values, which, with some provisos (related to geographical variations and to exemptions), was increasingly progressive 86 . And while user fees were introduced for some services, they did not loom large as a source of revenue and were not aggressively pursued. For example, in the five South West authorities on average only 8% of the SMS was funded by recoupments from parents 87 .
Second, the growing range of personal health services meant more equitable access. After 1929 the appropriated municipal hospitals admitted patients for acute medical care on the basis of local citizenship and they added significantly to the volume of available provision. In Bristol for instance the ex-Poor Law Southmead Hospital rapidly developed from long-stay institution to acute care hospital: 75 per cent of patients stayed for less than four weeks by 1938, and the number of maternity confinements increased from 127 in 1928 to 3,131 in 1942 88 . There were also experiments in bringing services to previously under-served rural areas. Gloucestershire initiated an «Extension of Medical Services Scheme», creating a network of «out-stations» in remote places, with regular clinics linked to general hospitals through formal referral networks 89 . In Somerset a different approach was tried, with a system of "flying clinics" (ie without a fixed location) for rural areas. This developed from a series of nurse-led «Mothers and Babies Afternoons» to include a doctor and the health propaganda officer 90 . In the cities similar initiatives were underway. Bristol pioneered the building of health centres aimed principally at infants and children and intended to provide a nexus for MCW and SMS work, to ensure joined-up working and a referral system to underpin inspections 91 . These were not health centres on the Peckham model, but considering the entrenched opposition of private practitioners to any such initiative, they too represented an important extension of access 92 .
Finally, with respect to patient dignity, the removal of many services from the Poor Law lessened the shame of accessing public medical services, and eroded, though did not destroy, the historic division between a «respectable» voluntary sector for the self-supporting and a lesser public sector for the dependent poor. The appropriation of Bristol's Southmead explicitly aimed to «remove the stigma of pauperism» so that the poor would receive «hospital treatment (…) under the same conditions as the rest of the citizens» 93 . Even in the public assistance institutions, oral his-tory shows that management styles were becoming more compassionate, professional and progressive 94 .
Conclusion
Historical assessment of the performance of British public health is to some extent time bound. The «golden age» perspective reflects mid-twentieth century optimism about the potential of a state health service under the paternal guidance of professional experts. The Lewis/Webster critique, by contrast, was formulated in the 1980s when by common consent the public health specialty was in decline 95 . The MOH post had disappeared in the 1974 NHS reorganisation, to be replaced by the less effective «community physician», who was rapidly swamped with administrative work. Fears of a growing crisis in public health were simultaneously fuelled by the growth of HIV/AIDS and by two food-poisoning outbreaks. This led to the appointment of the Acheson Committee, and ultimately to a revival in the 1990s, with the creation of Director of Public Health posts 96 . Webster and Lewis both gave historical evidence to Acheson and it is unsurprising that they sought to delineate long-run antecedents for the neglect and marginalisation of the specialty within medicine and health policy-making. However, as new work on the subject emerges this reading can be reviewed, and the argument here is that for the interwar period, some revision is due.
The substantive points are as follows. First, the demographic context for any assessment of organised public health should predispose us to a broadly positive verdict. There was a marked improvement in infant mortality, and some supporting evidence that MCW interventions contributed to this. The existence of regional disparities in IMRs remained, but recent findings confirm that these were narrowing rather than growing, despite the depression; maternal mortality remained tragically high but it is far from clear that health departments should shoulder the blame for this. Second, while it is impossible to generalise from limited case studies, analysis of local public health work does not conform well to Lewis's model. The policy goal of the «co-ordination and completion of medical services», with state action drawing together preventive and curative work, was widely shared by contemporaries, and cannot be dismissed as an ex-post facto rationalisation 97 . Far from relinquishing their posts as champions of public health, the activities of some interwar MOsH demonstrate the positive influence of a high profile local health official. It is not obvious that they abandoned their watchdog role, nor that their new remit for curative services distracted them from prevention. Instead they pioneered new forms of service delivery, and under their leadership equity was advanced. There are then good grounds for a more generous evaluation of public health in interwar local government. Of course, serious criticisms remain, for example over the effectiveness of institutional responses to TB and the treatment of psychiatric patients. These are issues that can be explored in future research, whether through further case studies in the vein of Welshman's or Niemi's, or through analysis of the local government financial data, opened up by Powell and Stewart. This rereading also invites a fresh look at the MOH and public health departments in the early years of the NHS. If the causes of their eventual decline in the 1970s did not lie in their intellectual and practical failings before 1948, then it is high time that attention focuses on the later period, to establish how they responded to the changing demographic and administrative environment of the 1950s and 1960s.
